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A bstract. C lim ate change has altered the enviro n m en t in w hich forests grow , a n d clim ate change m odels p red ict m o re severe alteratio n s to come. F o rests have already resp o n d ed to these changes, a n d the future tem p eratu re a n d p recip itatio n scenarios are o f forem ost concern, especially in the m o u n ta in o u s w estern U n ited States, w here forests occur in the dry environm ents th a t interface w ith grasslands. T he objective o f this study w as to u n d erstan d the trade-offs betw een tem p eratu re a n d w ater co ntrols o n these forested sites in the con tex t o f available clim ate projections. T hree tem p eratu re a n d precip itatio n scenarios from IP C C A R 4 A O G C M s ranging in p recip itatio n levels were in p u t to the process m odel B iom e-B G C fo r key forested sites in the n o rth ern U .S. R ocky M o u n tain s. D espite the om ission o f n a tu ra l a n d hum an-cau sed disturbances in o u r sim ulations, o u r results show consequential effects from these conservative fu tu re tem p eratu re a n d p recip itatio n scenarios. A ccording to these projections, if future p recip itatio n a n d tem p eratu res are sim ilar to o r d rier th a n the dry scenario depicted here, high-elevation forests o n b o th the drier a n d w etter sites, w hich have in the absence o f d istu rb an ce accu m u lated carb o n , will reduce th eir c a rb o n accum ulation. U n d er the m arginally drier clim ate projections, m o st forests becam e ca rb o n sources by the end o f the sim ulation ho rizo n (2089). U n d e r all three scenarios, grow ing season lengthened, the nu m b er o f days w ith snow o n the g ro u n d decreased, p eak snow occurred earlier, a n d w ater stress increased th ro u g h the projection h o rizo n fo r all sites, w hich rep resen t the tem peratu re a n d p recip itatio n spectrum o f forests in this region. The q u an tity , form , a n d tim ing o f p recip itatio n ultim ately drive the c a rb o n accu m u latio n trajecto ry o f forests in this region. F o rest vegetation requires sunlight, ca rb o n dioxide, w ater, an d a certain range in tem p eratu res as a basis for photosynthesis. C a rb o n dioxide levels are n o t lim iting in forests, a n d it is th erefore possible to represent the [VPD] ), a n d w ith a n overlay o f tem p eratu re lim itations (C h u rk in a a n d R u n n in g 1998, N em an i et al. 2003, R u n n in g et al. 2004) . W hile the b u lk o f the variability in p roductivity can be represented by these three ab io tic controls, a sm aller p o rtio n o f the v ariatio n in pro d u ctiv ity is d eterm ined by the a m o u n t o f foliage, the light use efficiency o f this foliage, am b ient tem p er a tu re d u rin g g row ing season, av aila b ility o f soil n u trien ts, the a d a p ta tio n o f species to extrem e tem p er atu res, a n d the efficiencies o f w ater a n d n u trie n t use (H o p k in s a n d H iiner 2004).
P recip itatio n levels, w hich are p redicted to change, play a crucial role in forest ecosystem s, especially on drier sites. T he a m o u n t o f w ater o n site often drives pro d u ctiv ity a n d d istu rb an ce regim es in dry-site forests. Fig. 1 illustrates the sequential co n strain ts o f light, V P D , a n d tem p eratu re o n the grow ing-season physiological activity o f a forested site in M issoula, M o n ta n a (Jolly et al. 2005) . F o r this site, day length is the p rim ary co n strain t from N o v em b er to F eb ru ary ; low tem p e ra tures co n strain activity in late w inter, spring, a n d fall; a n d w ater stress lim its pro d u ctiv ity in the w arm m o n th s o f sum m er. D u rin g the b u lk o f the grow ing season on this site, w hen light a n d low tem p eratu res are n o t lim iting, w ater drives the system. In M issoula, M o n ta n a, overall productiv ity depends o n m o istu re conditions during the m ain p a rt o f the grow ing season. In tu rn , spring, sum m er, a n d a u tu m n tem p eratu res, as well as sum m er p recipitatio n levels, a n d the previous w in ter's snow pack, determ ine these conditions. T he individual a n d com bined effects o f tem p eratu re a n d p rec ip ita tio n rea ch b ey o n d a tw o -d im en sio n al th resh o ld effect created by th e range o f tem peratures an d the am o u n t o f w ater necessary fo r photosynthesis. W ate r stress suppresses p h o to sy n th esis by reducing light-use efficiency, a n d if w ater-lim iting conditions persist, sto m ata close, h alting the photosynthesis p ro cess. W hen w ater is n o t lim iting, a n n u a l photosynthesis in forests is con tro lled by atm o sp h eric conditions via their influence o n ab so rb ed photosy n th etically active rad iatio n (P A R ) an d the effects o f available light an d tem p eratu re on sto m atal co n d u ctan ce (W arin g a n d R unning 2007). A n increase in tem p eratu re m ay also increase v ap o r pressure deficit (V PD ) o f the a ir an d thereby increase tra n sp ira tio n rates, resulting in adverse effects on d rier sites, unless sto m ata close in response to o th er changes such as a n increase in C O 2 , o r if increases in nighttim e tem p eratu re exceed increases durin g th e day (K irschbaum 2004) . In ad d itio n , w ater a n d tem p eratu re also co n tro l decom position a n d resp iratio n levels in forest ecosystem s; w ater can lim it resp iratio n by lim iting grow th a n d /o r suppressing m icrobial resp iratio n (e.g., B arr et al. 2007 ). W arm ing tem p eratu res in the n o rth e rn latitudes have lengthened the grow ing season, enhancing spring photosynthesis, b u t also increasing the lateseason respiratio n cost to n et productivity; the spring productivity increase due to tem p eratu re increases was nullified by fall resp iratio n costs (P iao et al. 2008 ). This lengthening o f the grow ing season m ay also exacerbate the sum m er d ro u g h t episodes illu strated in Fig. 1 as per the findings o f Sacks et al. (2007) a n d those o f B ergh et al. (2003) . Increases in te m p e ra tu re in n o n -w aterlim iting conditions m ay also increase d ecom position of litter. T his process releases n u trien ts, a positive effect on productivity, b u t also reduces the a m o u n t o f c arb o n sto red in fo rest soils, a c a rb o n reserve o f g re at im p o rtan ce in m iddle a n d n o rth e rn latitu d es. The com plex response o f forests to elevated tem peratures an d p recipitation m ay cause a n increase in the c arb o n exchanged betw een th e atm o sp h ere an d the biosphere w ith o u t necessarily a n increase in N e t P rim a ry P ro d u ctiv ity (N P P ) or N e t E cosystem P ro d u ctiv ity (N E P ) as K o rn er et al. (2005) fo u n d fo r sites in elevated C O 2 conditions. F o rests m ay c h u rn over m ore c arb o n th ro u g h tu rn o v er a n d d ecom position b u t n o t necessarily store m o re, even if g ro w th is en h an ced . W in te r tem peratures a n d snow p ack d ep th s also alter re sp ira tio n levels (M o n so n et al. 20066). F o rests' physiological responses to env ironm ental changes are highly d epen d en t on the characteristics o f the p artic u la r forested site. constraints to no constraints on growth, and the colors above the curve represent the source of the constraints (vapor pressure deficit, day length, and minim um tem perature). This conceptual analysis can be done for any site from standard daily weather records (Jolly et al. 2005 ).
T he objective o f this study w as to u n d erstan d the trade-offs betw een tem p eratu re an d w ater co ntrols on forested sites in the con tex t o f clim ate projections. T hree scenarios o f tem p eratu re a n d precip itatio n selected from th e IP C C A R 4 23 A O G C M s (A tm o sp h e re -O c e a n G eneral C ircu latio n M odels) were in p u t to a process m odel fo r key forested sites in the n o rth e rn U .S. R ocky M o u n tain s: a d rie r p ro je c tio n (G F D L -C M 2 .0 ), a m ed ian pro jectio n (P C M ), a n d a w etter projection (C G M 3.1(T 63)). These scenarios are in the m iddle range o f the IP C C A R 4 23 A O G C M s. T he n o rth ern U .S. R ocky M o u n ta in region w as selected fo r its range in elevation a n d a n n u al p recip itatio n o n forested sites. W ith the m odel B iom e-B G C (T h o rn to n 1998a), a m odel th a t integrates well o u r cu rren t know ledge o f forest processes a n d their in teractio n s w ith en v ironm ental conditions, we p rojected six sites covering the range o f conditions in the region, u n d er each scenario. All three tem p erature a n d p recip itatio n scenarios w ere set u n d er the sam e atm osp h eric C O 2 co n cen tratio n , as projected by th e IP C C Special R e p o rt o n E m ission Scenarios (SR ES) A IB (N akicenovic et al. 2000) .
B a c k g r o u n d a n d D a t a
B iom e-B G C
B iom e-B G C is a m odel th a t sim ulates fluxes a n d storage o f energy, w ater, carb o n , a n d nitro g en for v egetation a n d soil com ponents o f terrestrial ecosystem s (T h o rn to n 19986) {available online)^ The m odel w as originally developed fo r forest biom es (R u n n in g a n d G ow er 1991), a n d th en expanded to o th er biom es Ecological A p plications Vol. 20, N o . 5 (R u n n in g an d H u n t 1993, W hite et al. 2000) . Biome-B G C sim ulates energy a n d w ater balances estim ating snow accum ulatio n a n d m elting, drain ag e a n d runoff, soil a n d leaf surface ev ap o ratio n , w ater tra n sp iratio n th ro u g h leaf stom ata, leaf sunlight in terception, an d ground-level sunlight p en etratio n . I t also m odels b io geochem ical cycles rela tin g to p la n t g ro w th a n d decom position such as p h o to sy n th etic-carb o n fixation, soil nitrogen u ptak e, c arb o n a n d nitro g en d istrib u tio n th ro u g h o u t grow ing p la n t p arts, new -leaf grow th, an d leaf litterfall, litter an d organic m a tte r decom position, an d p la n t m ortality . B iom e-B G C is a m em ber o f a class o f ecosystem process m odels som etim es referred to as "big -leaf" m odels: it treats the landscape can o p y as a single leaf layer w ith a given thickness a n d is n either individual based n o r species specific. In stead , it uses site conditions, W eather is the m o st im p o rta n t co n tro l o n vegetation processes in B iom e-B G C . F lu x estim ates dep en d stro n g ly on daily w eath er conditions. M odel b eh av io r over tim e depends on the long-term p attern s o f these w eath er conditions, th e clim ate. The m odel requires a set o f initial conditions from w hich to sta rt a sim ulation. These conditions are established th ro u g h a spin-up sim ulation th a t can span m an y th o u san d s o f years un til the system reaches a steady state w ith respect to soil c a rb o n fluxes. T he co m p artm en t C a n d N values reached a t this steady state are used as startin g values fo r fu rth e r sim ulations. O u r spin-up sim ulations w ere based o n actu al m eteo ro logical d a ta from 1950 to 2005, w hich we recycled th ro u g h o u t the spin-up years, along w ith site-specific p lan t ecophysiology in fo rm atio n an d site conditions, such as soil d ep th a n d geolocation.
Clim ate projections
W hile clim ate m o d els u n a v o id a b ly sim plify the com plex in te ra c tio n s b etw een co m p o n e n ts o f the E a rth 's system, increases in co m puting capability o f recent decades have led to m odels based on wellestab lish ed physical p rinciples th a t are cap ab le o f re p ro d u cin g o b serv ed featu res o f recen t clim ate (R an d all et al. 2007 ) an d p ast clim ate changes (Jansen et al. 2007 ). (A O G C M s) are th e p rim ary source o f regional in fo rm atio n o n the range o f possible future clim ates (C hristensen et al. 2007 ). T he IP C C A R 4 su p p o rt A O G C M s as credible q u an titativ e estim ates o f possible fu tu re clim ate change, p articu larly a t co n tin en ta l a n d larger scales. T he precise bo u n d aries betw een regions o f ro b u st increase a n d decrease in tem p eratu res a n d p recip itatio n rem ain uncertain, a n d these b o u n d aries are com m only w here A O G C M projections dis agree (C hristensen et al. 2007) . C onfidence in these estim ates is higher fo r som e clim ate variables th a n for others (e.g., tem p eratu re vs. precip itatio n [R andall et al. 2007] ). Because o f the im p o rtan ce o f precip itatio n in forests such as the ones in the n o rth e rn U .S. R ocky M o u n ta in region, we selected three m odels fro m the 23 used in the A R 4 th a t varied in th eir precip itatio n projections: C G M 3.1(T 63) m odel, from the C an ad ian C entre fo r C lim ate M odelling a n d A nalysis, the P C M , from the N a tio n al C en ter fo r A tm ospheric R esearch (N C A R ), a n d th e G F D L -C M 2 .0 , fro m th e U .S. D e p a rtm e n t o f C om m erce/N O A A G eophysical F luid D ynam ics L ab o rato ry . As show n in Fig. 2 , the selected m odels w ere n o t m arg in al ones; th eir p recip itatio n projections w ere n ea r the center o f the d istrib u tio n o f A O G C M projections.
F o r each A O G C M , average m o n th ly changes in values o f p recip itatio n a n d tem p eratu re fro m a base p erio d (years 1980-1999) to 2030 (2020-2039) , a n d from the base p erio d to 2080 (2070-2089) , were p rovided by the N a tio n al C enter fo r A tm ospheric R esearch (N C A R ) (T able 1) fo r a n a rea ~5 .6° in latitu d e a n d longitude over the n o rth e rn U .S. R ocky M o u n ta in s (Fig. 3) . , w hich fo r o u r purposes, provide a n atm o sp h eric C O 2 concen tra tio n fo r o u r sim ulation horizon.
M o n th ly tem p eratu res an d precip itatio n predictions from C G M 3.1(T 63), P C M , a n d G F D L -C M 2 .0 u n d er SR ES scenario A IB (T able 1) w ere th e basis fo r the three scenarios u n d er w hich we explored the tem p e ra tu re a n d p re c ip ita tio n trad e-o ffs in fo rests o f the n o rth e rn U .S. R ocky M o u n tain s. T he clim ate change scenarios do n o t acco u n t fo r local differences, such as the differences in clim ate change according to altitu d e or on the leew ard a n d w indw ard side o f m oun tain s. The selected A O G C M s differ in th eir p recip itatio n an d tem p eratu re projections only. A q u an titativ e co m p ari son o f the three A O G C M p recip itatio n a n d tem p eratu re projections to recent tem p eratu res a n d precip itatio n levels (1980) (1981) (1982) (1983) (1984) (1985) (1986) (1987) (1988) (1989) (1990) (1991) (1992) (1993) (1994) (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) is presented in T able 1. D ifferences in tem p eratu res are in degrees centigrade, a n d differences in precip itatio n are in percentages. In a general ann u albased co m p ariso n to present-day clim ate, C G M 3.1(T 63) is the w ettest m odel fo r b o th the 2030 a n d the 2080 change periods, a n d is m u ch w etter th a n present-day clim ate; G F D L -C M 2 .0 is the driest (m uch d rier th a n 300 present-day clim ate) in b o th the 2030 a n d 2080 periods; an d P C M is very sim ilar to present-day to ta l p recip ita tio n q u an tity in th e 2030 period, a lth o u g h a little w etter, an d m ostly w etter th a n presen t day in the 2080 period. A ll th ree A O G C M s a re w a rm er th a n p re sen t-d ay clim ate, w ith G F D L -C M 2 .0 being m u ch h o tte r th a n present-day clim ate in the 2030 change period, a n d very h o t in co m pariso n w ith present-day clim ate in the 2080 change period. C G M 3.1(T 63) is w arm er th a n presentday clim ate in b o th change periods, a n d P C M is a little w arm er th a n the p resen t-d ay clim ate in 2030 an d w arm er th a n the present-day clim ate in th e 2080 change period. G F D L -C M 2 .0 distinguishes itself from the tw o o th er m odels, as it is m uch h o tte r a n d drier th a n o ur present clim ate. C G M 3 .1 (T 6 3 ), P C M , a n d G F D L -C M 2.0 are referred to as w et, m id d le, a n d dry, respectively, in this text. N o te th a t o n a seasonal basis, there is m uch m o re v ariatio n betw een m odels th a n in the above an n u al general description.
Sites
Six sites w ere strateg ically selected to rep resen t clim ate niches across the w ide range o f elevation an d historical p recip itatio n in the n o rth e rn U .S. R ocky M o u n ta in region. Sites representing a range o f elevation (a strong surrogate fo r tem p eratu re in m o u n tain o u s terrain) a n d p recip itatio n levels are listed in T able 2, along w ith th eir an n u al, w inter, a n d sum m er average tem peratures. A n n u al precip itatio n levels am ong the sites ran g ed fro m 30 cm /year to 192 cm /year betw een 1950 a n d 2005. Selected sites were: the city o f Boise, Id ah o , a t 857 m elevation, representing a g ra ssla n dforest ecotone; D eer P o in t w eath er station, located in the m o u n tain s n o rth e a st o f the city o f Boise a t 2147 m (high-elevation d ry site); P riest R iver, Id a h o , a t 725 m (low -elevation w et site); the Sum m it w eath er statio n in G lacier N a tio n a l P ark , M o n ta n a (see P late 1), a t 1600 m (h ig h -elev atio n w et site); a sta tio n in M isso u la, M o n ta n a , a t 1042 m (low -elevation d ry site); an d the T ow er Falls w eath er statio n in Y ellow stone N atio n a l P ark , W yom ing, a t 1909 m (high-elevation d ry site) (Fig.  3 ). E ach site co rresponds to N a tio n al C lim atic D a ta C enter (N C D C ) w eath er stations.
B iom e-B G C input
B iom e-B G C requires m eteorological d a ta , site c h a r acteristics in fo rm atio n , an d ecophysiological d a ta to sim ulate biom es th ro u g h tim e. F o r each site, com plete daily clim ate records w ere co n stru cte d from 1950 to 2005 using N C D C d ata. D aily surface records from N C D C fo r any clim ate statio n are rarely com plete; hence, to c o n stru ct com plete daily records, we used a co m b in atio n o f ad jacen t clim ate statio n d a ta m odified to fit the ta rg e t statio n characteristics (aspect, elevation, etc.) using the single-point bioclim atology m odel, M T -C L IM (M o u n tain C lim ate S im ulator [T h o rn to n a n d R u n n in g 1999]), as well as D A Y M E T , a m odel th a t generates daily surfaces o f tem p eratu re, p recipitation, Ecological A p plications Vol. 20, N o . 5 T able 1. Tem perature and precipitation predictions for three A tm osphere-O cean General Circulation M odels (AOGCM s) under emission scenario A IB (Nakicenovic et al. 2000) provided by the N ational Center for Atm ospheric Research (NCAR). The region referred to as the northern U.S. Rocky M ountains for the purposes of our study. The models' grids were interpolated by N C A R to a "T42" grid, which represents the m edian resolution among the models contributing to the Program of Climate M odels Diagnostic and Interpretation (PCM D I) archive (Tebaldi et al. 2005 (2080) (2081) (2082) (2083) (2084) (2085) (2086) (2087) (2088) (2089) . W e th e n lo oked a t specific w ater-an d tem perature-driv en trends by q uantifying differences in snow pack, grow ing-season length, a n d n u m b er o f w ater stress days betw een A O G C M s across sites a n d betw een sites. W e defined a w ater stress day as a day o n w hich soil w ater p o ten tial falls b e lo w -1 M P a. Soil m oisture is a keŷ F inally, we com pleted the analyses by com paring c a rb o n fluxes, such as N P P a n d N E P , a n d actu a l carb o n o n site. N P P is a c arb o n flux defined as the p h o to sy n thesis o f the system m inus the resp iratio n o f p rim ary p roducers (C h ap in et al. 2006 ). I t is b u t one p a rt o f the N et Ecosystem P ro d u ctio n (N E P ), w hich takes into a c co u n t h e tero tro p h ic respiration. N E P can essentially be view ed as the accu m u latio n (or loss) o f c a rb o n over a w hole ecosystem a n d over a w hole season or o th er tim e p erio d (IP C C 2003) , while N P P can be viewed as the a m o u n t o f c a rb o n fixed by plants after accounting for th eir resp iratio n losses, usually over a y ear o r a grow ing season. N P P a n d N E P are useful m easures o f c a rb o n a t a n ecosystem o r fo re st sta n d level. N e t P rim ary P ro d u c tio n (N P P ) has been show n to correlate positive Ecological A p plications Vol. 20, N o . 5 ly w ith precipitatio n levels (K n a p p a n d 
Climate trends
O u r constructed daily clim ate tim e series , used as in p u t to B iom e-B G C , yielded a n n u al average daily tem peratures in D eer P o in t o f 17°C vs. 8°C in G lacier, an d average a n n u al precip itatio n values from 111 cm in G lacier to 32 cm in Boise. T he tim e series differentiated well betw een the sites, w here drier sites such as Boise, M issoula, a n d Y ellow stone were indeed drier, an d higher-elevation sites (D eer P o in t, G lacier, a n d Y ellow stone) w ere colder. Fig. 4 show s averaged to ta l an n u al p recip itatio n fo r recent-tim es sim ulations (1996-2005) a n d fo r the end o f the projections (2 0 8 0 -2089) an d averaged m axim um a n d m inim um tem p era tu re differences by season fo r the sam e tim e periods (positive values = increase, while negative values = decrease). F ro m this com parison, we can see th a t all sites received m ore precip itatio n on average a t the end o f the p rojections th a n present-day averages. C o m p ared w ith p resen t-d ay averag e te m p e ra tu re s, all tem p e ra tu re s increase by the end o f the projection, w ith w inter tem peratures (b o th m axim um a n d m inim um ) increasing m ore th a n o th er seasons.
Tem perature-and water-driven trends
Based on the linear m odel o f the to ta l n u m b er o f a n n u al grow ing-season days (G S) across the tim e series (1950-2089), we calculated the difference betw een the predicted length o f the grow ing season in 1950 a n d th a t predicted in 2089. T able 3 lists these differences p er site by A O G C M . T he to ta l grow ing-season length show ed a significant increasing linear tre n d fo r all sites an d all m odels, except fo r Y ellow stone u n d er the d ry clim ate projections, w here the grow ing-season length show ed no significant tre n d . U n d e r all th ree p ro je c tio n s, the g row ing-season len g th in B oise ch an g ed th e m o st (increases o f 50, 35, a n d 43 days in the w et, m iddle, a n d dry projections, respectively), w ith G lacier show ing the least change (19, 15, a n d 17 m o re days o f grow ing season u n d er the w et, m iddle, a n d d ry projections, respectively). In o u r projections, by 2005, ~4 0 % o f this change has already occurred.
The same linear m odel calculations revealed th a t u n d er all A O G C M projections a n d SR ES A IB , betw een 1950 a n d 2089 across sites, n o t only does grow ingseason length (G S) increase, b u t the n u m b er o f days w ith snow on the g ro u n d (SW ) decreases, a n d the nu m b er o f w ater stress days (W S) increases, all w ith significant linear trends (e.g.. Fig. 5) . A verage changes in g row ing season, snow w ater, a n d w a te r stress by A O G C M across sites are show n in T able 4. As fo r the grow ing-season change, by 2005, projections show th a t a ro u n d 40% o f change in SW a n d W S has already occurred.
W hen we co m p ared the n u m b er o f w ater stress days betw een 1950 a n d 2089, w here there is a significant linear m odel, the high-elevation d ry site (D eer P oint) increased the m ost, w ith 8 6 m ore w ater stress days by 2089 u n d er the w et A O G C M projections a n d 91 m ore days u n d er the d ry A O G C M projections; a n d Priest R iver increased the least, w ith 37 a n d 48 m ore w ater stress days by 2089 as co m p ared w ith 1950, u n d e r the w et a n d d ry projections, respectively. A little less th a n h a lf o f this change h ad already h ap p en ed by 2005. The n u m b er o f days w hen w ater p o ten tial o f soil a n d leaves w as less th a n -1 M P a betw een 1950 a n (Fig. 6 ) . A cross all sites, th e n u m b e r o f w ate r stress days increased by a n average o f 47 days.
F o r five o u t o f six sites, p eak snow occurs earlier by the end o f th e projection (2089) th a n it d id a t the beginning (1950) . A ccording to a linear m odel across the tim e series an d across all A O G C M s, peak snow occurred 29 days earlier, o n average, fo r five o f the sites, w ith p eak snow occurring 54 days earlier a t the high-elevation d ry site (D eer P oint), 7 days earlier a t the fo rest-g rasslan d ecotone site (Boise), 41 days earlier a t the high-elevation w et site (G lacier), 10 days earlier a t the low er-elevation d ry site (M issoula), a n d 31 days earlier a t the low -elevation w et site (P riest R iver) by the end o f the projection vs. the beginning. (Sheffield et al. 2004) . U p to 75% o f all stream w ater originates from snow m elt. F u rth e r, the role th a t cold-season processes play in the developm ent o f sum m er d ro u g h t a n d fire risk c a n n o t be un d erestim ated (Service 2004) . O u r projections follow the already w ell-docum ented shift to w a rd earlier ru n o ff in recent decades a ttrib u te d to m o re p recip itatio n falling as rain in stead o f snow, a n d earlier snow m elt (K now les et al. 2005, H u et al. 2009 ). O u r sim ulations su p p o rt a co n tin u a tio n o f these trends w ith, o n average, one , o u r sim ulation predicts th a t less snow will likely increase the sum m er d ro u g h t period, fu rth er increasing the n u m b er o f w ater stress days. A t the dry sites th a t presently depend on th eir spring snow pack to m ain ta in a fo rest c a n o p y d u rin g sum m er m onths, o u r sim ulations indicate th a t by 2089 u n d er all three G C M projections, there w ould be very little to no snow pack left o n these sites. A s a n exam ple, Boise, Id ah o , a site representing the ecotone betw een forests an d grasslands, h ad a n average o f 27 days w ith snow on the g ro u n d betw een 1950 a n d 2005 (ranging from 84 to 4 days).
T he increase in grow ing-season length in o u r sim ula tions com bined w ith a decrease in the n u m b er o f days w ith snow on the g ro u n d a n d the earlier p eak snow seems to have resulted in a n increase in w ater stress across all sites u n d er all projections, a finding already (x-axis; 1950-2089) ; the data points (solid circles) are the total num ber of days of growing season, snow presence, and w ater stress, respectively, and the lines indicate a fitted linear m odel through these totals. snow pack, a n d w ater stress, responses differed betw een A O G C M s. F o r m o st sites u n d e r all three clim ate p rojections there is a n increase in average N P P , except fo r G lacier u n d er the d ry projection. Fig. 8 shows the differences in projected recent average N P P (1996-2005) a n d the end o f the projections (2080) (2081) (2082) (2083) (2084) (2085) (2086) (2087) (2088) (2089) . T he increase is m u ch m o re p ro n o u n c e d u n d e r th e w et clim ate p rojections fo r all sites betw een now a n d the end o f the projections. Y ellow stone (high-elevation d ry site) increased the m o st in N P P o f all sites across all projections. N P P increased less u n d er the m iddle clim ate projection th a n the w et projection (for all sites). U n d e r the dry projection, th e high-elevation w et site (G lacier) show s a decrease in N P P betw een recent rates a n d the end o f the projections, a n d the low-an d high-elevation d ry sites (M issoula, Y ellow stone, a n d D eer P oint), as well as the low -elevation w et site (P riest River), show a sm all increase. Between the sta rt o f the sim ulations (1950) (1951) (1952) (1953) (1954) (1955) (1956) (1957) (1958) (1959) a n d m o re rec en t N P P (199 6 -2 0 0 5 ), M issoula, P riest R iver, an d Y ellow stone sites all show ed a decrease in N P P while D eer P oint, Boise, a n d G lacier h ad show n an increase.
A n increase in grow ing-season length, as o u r sim ula tio n show ed, has been associated w ith increases in productivity (e.g., M enzel et al. 2006), especially at latitudes w here tem p eratu res c o n strain pro d u ctiv ity at certain tim es o f the year, as is the case in o u r sites (see A cross all sites, o n a n individual-site basis, to ta l site carb o n u n d er the d ry p rojections lagged b ehind the w et an d m iddle projections (Fig. 9) ; a w ater/tem p eratu redriven tipping poin t, p a st w hich system ca rb o n declined, seems to exist. T he d ry A O G C M show ed a decrease o r stab ilizatio n o f to ta l c a rb o n , w hile th e o th e r tw o scenarios show ed increasing to ta l carb o n fo r all sites. T he small range covered by o u r three A O G C M s (see Fig. 2 ) seem ed to have crossed a tem p eratu re/w ater th resh o ld p a st w hich the systems ca rb o n accum ulation begins a decline. F o rests sim ulated w ith B iom e-B G C do n o t stop grow ing unless a d isturbance is sim ulated. A lth o u g h the sim u latio n s in c o rp o ra te b a c k g ro u n d m o rtality , o u r sim ulated forests are w ith o u t d istu rb a n c es an d are therefore expected to keep accum ulating site level carbon. O u r sim ulations show a n accu m u latio n o f carb o n a t all sites betw een 1950 a n d 2005. T his decline o r stabilization o f to ta l carb o n , as seen in Fig. 9 , expresses a collapse o f the system due to changed clim atic conditions. A t the high-elevation m o u n tain o u s d ry site (D eer P oint) a n d a t the g rasslan d -fo rest ecotone site (Boise), p rojections show a reg u lar spacing in c a rb o n accu m u latio n rate betw een projections, signaling a higher sensitivity to the represented range o f p recip ita tio n a n d tem perature; w hereas, projections fro m the w et a n d m iddle A O G C M s w ere m uch m o re sim ilar for th e o th e r sites, suggesting th a t th e difference in tem p eratu re an d precip itatio n betw een the w et an d m iddle A O G C M s does n o t affect these sites as m uch. The m o st p roductive site, the high-elevation w et forests represented by G lacier, show ed the g reatest decline in to ta l c arb o n accu m u latio n u n d er the d ry projections, a n d b o th G lacier a n d D eer P o in t (representing th e highelevation w et a n d th e high-elevation d ry forests o f the n o rth e rn U .S. R ock y M o u n tain s, respectively) show ed a decline in c arb o n accu m u latio n u n d e r the d ry clim ate p ro jectio n s. A cco rd in g to these p ro jectio n s (w hich m atch recent ca rb o n analyses in forests o f the m o u n tain ous west), if future precip itatio n a n d tem peratures are sim ilar to o r drier th a n the d ry scenario depicted here, high-elevation forests a t b o th ends o f the m oisture spectrum o f pro d u ctiv ity w ould reduce th eir c arb o n accum ulation. The significance o f o u r results m ay be substantial given the increased im portance o f m o u n tain ous forest sites in the global carbon-cycle. (N ote: recent analyses p o in t to m o u n tain o u s forests a t high latitudes as being the "m issing c arb o n sink" in the global carb o n balance [Schimel et al. 2002] ).
F lux tow er d a ta fro m N iw o t R idge re p o rted sim ilar carb o n p attern s (M o n so n et al. , Sacks et al. 2007 , H u et al. 2009 . A t N iw ot, low er rates o f c arb o n accum ulation were correlated w ith a decrease in gross productivity as opposed to resp iratio n increases during the grow ing season; these conditions were also fo u n d in o u r projections (see T able 5). D a ta from a n etw o rk of flux tow ers in E u ro p e also re p o rted th a t the acco m p a nying d ro u g h t stress, n o t high tem p eratu res, caused the decline in productiv ity th a t follow ed (2007) predicted fo r E u ro p ea n ecosystem s by 2100, b u t co n tra ry to Bachelet et al. (2004) , w ho project th a t a region including the n o rth w estern R ockies will becom e a sink in the second h a lf o f the 2 1 st century.
C arb o n gain (or reduced ca rb o n loss) can h ap p en outside the trad itio n a l grow ing season, a tim e w ith tem peratures below freezing an d high snow accu m u la tio n (A nthoni et al. 1999) . S u b stan tial resp iratio n can occur u n d er snow pack in w inter, b u t reduced w inter snow p ack can also be accom panied by significantly low er rates o f soil resp iratio n (M o n so n et al. 2006a, B ergeron et al. 2007) . N E P values in Fig. 10 were n o t co n strain e d by o u r initial definition o f grow ing season; they include y ear-ro u n d sim ulation o f N E P . W in ter resp iratio n m ay th erefore c o n tribu te to G lacier, o u r h ig h -elev atio n w et site w ith a th ic k snow p ack , becom ing a c a rb o n source sooner th a n the o th er sites. T he balance betw een w in ter a n d sum m er tem peratures, a n d snow pack a n d w ater available du rin g the grow ing season, play a n im p o rta n t role in d eterm ining if a site is a carb o n source o r sink. O u r sim ulations, su p p o rted by d a ta (Sacks et al. 2007) , show the dow n reg u latio n o f high-elevation forests u n d e r cold a n d snow y conditions, m ak in g th em a c a rb o n source. The balance betw een carb o n u p tak e a n d resp iratio n is intricately tied to a n n u a l variatio n s in tem p eratu res a n d w ater availability; earlier snow m elt due to increases in tem p eratu re a n d shallow er snow packs m ay low er a n n u al c a rb o n u p tak e due to sum m er soil m oisture lim itation, b u t large w inter snow packs a n d w arm tem p eratu res m ay also im pact site ca rb o n a c cu m u latio n th ro u g h increased resp iratio n . F lu x analysis in the R ockies a n d in boreal forests, as well as o u r sim ulations, have show n th a t snow pack a n d snow dynam ics have a very im p o rta n t influence o n site w in ter respiration, suggesting th a t a w arm er clim ate m ay change soil carb o n sequ estratio n rates in forest ecosystem s ow ing to changes in th e d ep th o f the Ecological A p plications Vol. 20, N o . 5 Deer Poini (147 m) 4 1 .5 - 's (2009) observations, the differences in carb o n fluxes a n d to ta l c arb o n in o u r sim ulations can be explained by changes in grow ing-season length, snow w ater, an d w ater stress alone, w ith o u t accounting fo r the o th er changes. The individual effects o f o th e r factors, how ever, c an n o t be disentangled in o u r projections, as they are interdependent. O u r projections show ed lim ited productivity increases a n d a 1-3 m o n th increase in w ater stress days across all sites u n d er the three selected clim ate change scenarios despite increases in grow ingseason length, suggesting th a t in o u r systems, w ater drives productivity. In o u r projections, N P P h a d a significant negative co rrelatio n w ith w ater stress days, while respiration h a d a significant positive co rrelatio n w ith w ater stress days across all sites fo r all A O G C M s (T able 5). F o r G lacier, M issoula, P riest R iver, an d Y ellow stone u n d er the w et a n d m iddle projections, the correlation betw een w ater stress days a n d N P P is higher (b u t opposite) th a n betw een w ater stress days an d re sp ira tio n , in d ica tin g th a t a decrease in c a rb o n accum ulation m ay be m o re a ttrib u te d to a decrease in gross productivity th a n w ith a n increase in resp iratio n on these sites. U n d e r th e d ry p ro je c tio n s, only Y ellow stone a n d P riest R iver m ain tain ed th a t trend. F o r M issoula a n d G lacier u n d er the d ry projections as well as fo r D eer P o in t an d Boise u n d er all projections, the decrease in overall ca rb o n seems to be due to a decrease in productivity, a finding sim ilar to Sacks et al. (2007) fo r N iw o t Ridge.
Other fa cto rs
C hanges in grow ing season, w ater stress, a n d snow w ater, d riv en b y th e c o m b in ed te m p e ra tu re a n d p rec ip ita tio n changes, in term ix w ith th e effects o f increased C O 2 in o u r sim ulations. T here is published evidence o f a C O 2 fertilization effect on forests (M oore et al. 2006) . C o n tra ry to M u et al. 's findings (2008) , the productivity changes in o u r sim ulations are driven m ore by tem p eratu re a n d w ater fluctuations th a n by the fertilization effects o f C O 2 , except fo r a slight increase in N P P . T he C O 2 fertiliz a tio n effect is increasingly A lth o u g h these settings are w ithin h istorical ranges, they do n o t m atch those specified by N an u s et al. (2003) . The generalized n atu re o f this study, w ith b ro a d clim ate projections an d no species o r age specification, d id n o t seem to w a rra n t the use o f precise N depo sitio n rates, w hich vary by elevation, slope, aspect, an d p recipitation a m o u n t a n d by regional a n d local sources o f a ir pollution. This om ission co m p o u n d s o u r lim ited u n d e r standing o f the physiological response o f forests to elevated C O 2 an d surely contrib u tes to some biases in o u r projections.
The om ission th a t w ould m o st im pact o u r projections is th a t o f large-scale disturbances. T he increase in the nu m b er o f w ater stress days a n d the change in snow pack in o u r sim ulations w ould drastically increase the likelihood o f disturbances. W ate r stress levels a n d snow pack levels are the tw o m ain p redictors o f wildfire vulnerability a n d factors in insect o u tb reak s (Flem ing et al. 2002 (Flem ing et al. , C ollins et al. 2006 (Flem ing et al. , R affa et al. 2008 , b o th o f w hich w ould be favored u n d er o u r projections. R educed w in ter p re cip itatio n a n d a n early spring snow m elt already co n trib u ted to the recent increase in large wildfire activity (W esterling et al. 2006) . T he v u lnera bility o f w estern U .S. forests to m o re freq u en t wildfires due to w arm er tem p eratu res is re p o rted to be a function o f the sp atial d is trib u tio n o f fo re st area a n d th e sensitivity o f the local w ater balance to changes in the tim ing o f spring (W esterling et al. 2006) . O u r results clearly show the n o rth e rn U .S. R ocky M o u n ta in forests as being very sensitive to change in the w ater balance. T he im pacts o f d istu rb a n ce in c a rb o n stocks a n d Processes n o t yet included in the m odels, such as the effect o f nitro g en on ca rb o n u p tak e, physiological effects o f high ozone co n cen tratio n , p h o to synthetic enhan cem en t by diffuse rad ia tio n , a n d d isturbance, m ay initiate unforeseen feedbacks. F o rests them selves are a p o te n t m odifier to p la n e ta ry energetics, the hydrologic cycle, a n d atm o sp h eric com position (B onan 2008), a n d vegetation dynam ics are barely considered in the cu rren t gen eratio n o f m odels, n o r are fires, aerosols, a n d reactive chem istry. O u r projections in co rp o rate the biases o f A O G C M s, a n d these types o f sim ulations invariably will continue to do so un til global circulation m odels evolve into th eir n ext in carn atio n . T he sim ula tio n could co n trib u te in fo rm atio n to the A O G C M s them selves, as the evaporative effects o f clim ate change on fo rests a re u n c le a r fo r te m p erate fo rests in A O G C M s. T he response range in o u r sim ulations presents the m inim um level o f u n certain ty in clim ate projections fo r this region.
M a n y o th er very p ertin en t factors th a t we d id n o t consider in o u r p rojections w ould influence the state o f forests in the n o rth ern U .S. R ocky M o u n tain s. C hanges in species com position, stochastic changes in p attern s o f environm ental factors, such as p recipitation, m ay have p o tentially stro n g er effects on ecological systems th a n d o changes in average conditions th a t we represented here (W hite et al. 1998, W eltzin et al. 2003, H am 
